PLANT GROWTH REGULATOR

Harvest the Value of CottonQuik®.
CottonQuik® harvest aid accelerates the opening of mature unopened cotton bolls so you can begin picking
sooner. Only CottonQuik contains a proprietary synergist to deliver rapid defoliation of cotton plants when used
in combination with a proven defoliant such as FreeFall®. The synergist improves the activity of ethephon by
increasing its uptake and movement within the plant.
CottonQuik allows you to use a reduced rate of defoliant while improving consistency and speeding leaf drop,
which means better results and less trash for maximum lint quality.

KEY Performance BENEFITS

EPA Reg. No.

• Superior boll opening that begins three to five days sooner than other products

Active ingr. 	ethephon (18.3%),
urea sulfate (58.6%)

• Delivers consistent results, even in cool weather, to help keep harvest on schedule

228-607

• Can help minimize regrowth

formulation liquid

• Enhances defoliant activity to improve consistency and hasten leaf drop

Chem. family 	phosphonic acid,
monocarbamide dihydrogen
sulfate
rei

48 hours

signal word danger
Restricted

no

Package size	2 x 2.5 gal, 250 gal tote

PLANT GROWTH REGULATOR

Key uses
Cotton defoliation
Cotton boll opening

use summary
RATES
Stand alone: Apply 3.0 to 3.5 qts per acre for defoliation and boll opening.
Tank-mix: For most consistent defoliation and regrowth inhibition, CottonQuik® should be
tank-mixed with an approved defoliant such as FreeFall®. Apply CottonQuik at 1.5 to 2.0 qts
per acre in tank-mix with a defoliant for defoliation and boll opening.

Spray Volume
Air: 3 to 10 gals per acre
Ground: 10 to 30 gals per acre
Do not harvest cotton until at least 7 days after treatment with CottonQuik.
Two applications of CottonQuik are allowed per year, but do not exceed 3.5 qts per acre.
See label for complete directions for use.
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